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but they wvhiried aîvay and passed out of sight. On another day lie liad
sceî a iiewly-emergýed feiwaie Bairdiii, and ivas near it, but a lowv inter-
vening bushi pvevented irn using ti-re net. Just then do'vn pouniced a
maie Oregonia, and the pair rose verticaily ini the air, circling about each
other-as butterfiies do in courtship-and wvere soon lost to vieîv. 'fhese
and otiier similar observations lmad nide MNr. Bruce believe firmly in the
inter-coI)ulation of the tiTo species.

The relation of the facts tlien knoîvn in the CAN. EN-'. excited sonie

littie interest and sonie surprise, together îvith more or less incredulity
and I determined, to accompany Mr. Bruce on his 1894 trip to Glenwood
Springs, if lie 'vould let me, and go through the necessary experiments
with hlm. Thoughi if I had been as weli acquaînted with Mr. Bruce as
in his COmpany for six or seven îveelcs I became, I miighit hiave saved
myseif the journey, for nothing can be more thorough than bis method
of ivorking-. Nothing escapes irn, and lie makes no0 inistakes. But I arn
glad that I had the 1leastire of lus liersonal acquaintance and cornpany,
and I can commnend MnI. Bruce as a companion and chaperon throtigh
Colorado to any lepidopterist in searchi of picasure and specimens for bis
collection.

We reaclied Glenwood Springs on twenty-ninth june, from Denver,
by the Rio Grande R. Rvia Pueblo and the Royal Gorge Canon of the
Arkansas River, whicli river %vas fo!lived rnany bours to Leadvlle-
elevation, r 1.000 feet ; then descended the Eagle River (a tribuitary of
the Grand) to the .Springs. TIhie Grand River is one of the two
principal streams îvhichi forni the Colorado River, the other being Green
River -- the junction ini Utah. The wvhole region is senuidesert, and
nothing growvs withoiit irri'gation except the native clothing of grasses
and scrub, and such pilles and other trees as wvill stand the dry climate.
The sun shone dlean nearly cvery day that I spent at the Springs; very
hot after S. a. i.; îvith occasionai showvers. But ini August, which tlue
people cai the 'Irainy seasoni," there wvas nain prctty neariy every
afternoon; and ini ail there wene twvo or three days that might properly
be called rainy. The elevation of tlue hotel 15 5,700 feet-high enoughi
to ensure cool nights ail the suminer ; aiîd thc nîountains risc quite
abruptly fnm the river, sometimies precîl)itously, to the hieighit Of 2,500

or 3,000 feet more. Everywvhere the bottonîs are nazirow, and the road
above the hotel lias been cnt ont of the slope of the iiii. WVlierever
there is a space fit for cultivation, froni liaif an acre to twventy on thirty,
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